pH-dependent reversible inhibition of violaxanthin de-epoxidase by pepstatin related to protonation-induced structural change of the enzyme.
The redox enzyme violaxanthin de-epoxidase (VDE) was found to be sensitive to pepstatin, a specific inhibitor of aspartic protease. The inhibition was similar to that of aspartic protease in that it was reversible and accompanied by the protonation of the enzyme. Of the two peaks of VDE appearing on anion exchange chromatography, VDE-I predominated at pH 7.2. On lowering the pH of the chromatography, VDE-I decreased and VDE-II increased. Furthermore, re-chromatography of either peak yielded both peaks. These results suggest that VDE-I and VDE-II are interconvertible depending on pH, and thus, they represent the de-protonated and protonated forms of the enzyme, respectively. Presumably the protonation-induced structural change of the enzyme is responsible for the interaction with pepstatin, and also with substrate.